Library Corner

Did You Know?

Custom Built Homes

JONES BROS. CONSTRUCTION CO.

WHY?

I NEED TO PUT OFF REPAIRS!

1964 FORD

Medical Clinic

Jenkins Drug Co.

Library Corner

Mayor Faut

Monday Meeting

PENCO TV

Addison, Texas

THE WATCHMAN TV SCHEDULE
OFFERS READERS
COMPLETE TV PROGRAMS FOR A FULL WEEK,
INCLUDING THE MOVIES AND CASTS.

Lions Vote to Sponsor Band Convention Trip

Liquor Charge Brings Fines For Gary Man

Trustee Election Due
April 3; 13 Vacancies

Two Local Teenagers Fined on Liquor Charge

Broadway Musical Show Slated for 2-Day Stand

Bye, Bye, Birdie Set By High School Choir

Youth Activities Meet Scheduled

Water Board Seeks Repeal
Of 2 Sections of Lake Law

Mt. Enterprise Bank Robbed

Jim Reeves Movie to Be Premièred in America

Three Scouts Advanced To Eagle Rank By Board

No Takers in City Office Candidacies
CLOSING Out
25% TO 60% OFF

ALL MERCHANDISE
MUST BE SOLD

BOY'S JACKETS
PAJAMAS
SWIM TRUNKS
$2.22
...

LADIES HANDBAGS
STRAW HATS
LYLONS
...

BOY'S CASH CALF COATS
ONLY 70¢
...

BOY'S CASH SWEATERS
ONLY 50¢
...

DELIous HOME-STYLE
HOT LUNCHeS
COME OUT AND HAVE FREE CAFE ON OUR COFFEE BREEZE - 10:00 to 2:30 P.M.

ATTENTION: PLEASE NOTE THAT WE ARE OPEN ON SATURDAY FROM 8:30 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M.
EAST TEXAS MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS
URGES YOU TO ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE THIS WEEK
Sunday School Lesson for Sunday, February 28th

CHRISTIAN FORGIVENESS
Sunday School Lesson Notes: P. 115

Letter from Reader:
"Our supply is saved here. United has the pipeline and the gas is coming from the field nearby."

Editorials and Features:

A Test for Today
The President is Right.

Backward Glances
Toward the Songs of the Century

Grass Roots Opinion
IT'S UP TO YOU

Daddy & Mr. Fisk

Directory:

DADDY
DULL COMPANY

GIRL'S WELDING WORKS

MINERAL WATTELL

HUNTER CIRCO. INC.

GRANT'S FINE FOODS
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